**Cost and Delivery Sheet:**
The two-year program will cost $2,500 annually and allows hospitals to educate potentially up to three boards terms (Current Board, any changes prior to Dec. 31, 2020 and any changes in 2021 through their term ending in 2022). For those hospitals with multiple boards required to be trained, the cost will be $2,500 per hospital per year, up to a maximum total system cost of $10,000.

This cost covers any changes to the Board or executive leadership during the two years of the program. While only the CEO and CFO are required to be trained, any executive deemed by the CEO may complete the training.

The fee covers all required training for all Board members and executives. This includes access to all on-demand modules and monthly interactive Standard 1 webinars; required pre- and post-testing; individual learners accounts within GSU’s distance learning system Folio; and reporting of completion status to GRHIC.

Optional program offerings include:
- Individual subscription for $500 per year;
- On-site subscribed hospital training session at $250 per training hour plus travel.